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I have just com plet ed my reading of the February issue of the 20th 
Cen tury Christian and I wanted to write yo u a note and congratu l ate 
you on the wonder fully, fine job that you did in putting it together. 
The th eme is most timely and I thought the articles were exceptionally 
fine. 
I _visite d your parents for just a few minutes some two or three weeks 
ago when I was up there to pick up Big Mother. I always enjoy visiting 
with them but somehow we never have a great dea l of time to sp e nd to-
gether. 
I ' m sure that you and Sue are beginning to get anxious with reference 
to your forthcoming move. I trust that all will go well with you and yours 
and that you wi ll find many wonderful opportunities to serve Christ in 
the Atlanta are a. Thanks again for the good job in the 20th Centu r y 
Christian . 
In Christian love, 
v~~ 
Brad, ' 
BB/hg 
